LBC Treasurer Resources:

The following LBC Treasurers (in alphabetical order) have volunteered to aid and answer specific questions you may have. If you prefer to call them, simply look them up in Webpoint (USA Boxing’s database):

Deni Auclair (New York)
Metropolitan LBC
daclair56@gmail.com

Joe Cimino (Pennsylvania)
Allegheny Mountain
joeycimino@aol.com

Kenneth De Berry (New Jersey)
New Jersey LBC
kennethdeberry@concordspecialtyrisk.com

Thomas Miller (Ohio)
Lake Erie LBC
Tamiller1@zoominternet.net
Scott Tucker (Wisconsin)
Wisconsin LBC
sa_tucker@hotmail.com

Bill Wells (Texas)
South Texas
bill@staba.org

If you need assistance from a USA Boxing National Office employee, see the Staff Directory on the website (www.usaboxing.org) or contact Cam Thompson at cthompson@usaboxing.org or 719-866-2315.